Reduction of natural killer and natural killer T cells is not protective in cisplatin-induced acute renal failure in mice.
A recent report showed that fractalkine (CX3CL1), which functions as both a potent chemoattractant and adhesion molecule for monocytes and natural killer (NK) cells was significantly increased in cisplatin-induced acute renal failure (CisARF) in mice. Therefore, we developed the hypothesis that increased CX3CL1 expression in CisARF initiates NK cell infiltration in the kidney. The aim of the present study was to determine the role of NK cells in CisARF in mice. Time course of pan-NK positive cells in CisARF was investigated by using immunohistochemistry (IHC) for CD49b. Pan-NK positive cells were reduced by using anti-NK1.1 mAb. The model of pan-NK positive cells reduction was confirmed by flow cytometry of the spleen and IHC of the kidney. The expression of granzyme A and caspase-1 was examined, and the activity of caspase-1 was also determined. We performed a study on whether there was significant protection of renal function after reduction of pan-NK positive cells. (i) Infiltration of pan-NK positive cells was prominent on day 3 after cisplatin administration. (ii) granzyme A expression was significantly increased in CisARF and CisARF+NK1.1 Ab compared to vehicle. (iii) Caspase-1 expression and activity was significantly increased in CisARF mice compared to vehicle and CisARF+NK1.1 Ab. (iv) Reduction of pan-NK positive cells was not protective in cisplatin-induced acute renal failure in mice. Although infiltration of pan-NK cells was significantly increased in CisARF, reduction of infiltration of pan-NK cells into the kidney was not protective against CisARF in mice.